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SOUTH DAI<OTA STATE UNfVERSlTY LIBRARY 
STUDIES ON ~ 1r11rrrm -1 ·JO -\CID I N LAYI!JG HI!.ui DIETS 
bstract 
Under the supervision 0£ Pr f essor C. 1. Carlson 
erimonts wore conduct over a perio oft o year to 
study the effects of c ino cid su em n sa tion o lou · gh 
ener and lo ., l"-l d high protein di t on the perfo ance of SCWL 
laying 1 ens . This research t s co uct d in ti..ro diff ent environ-
mental eonditiono; ono a li tor floor, cold vall poult house , the 
other a ,am - wall pou'. ~ry how::,e rl individual Ct.Les . 
In the ·-cter floor, co1 - wa.11 e :vironm nt, mothionin and 
lysine wero added sin . and in co bin tion to a 16 percent protein 
diet contain· . g lL..14 Calorio of otaboli ,;;able oner per po1.md and 
methionine s · ng.1.y and o. combination of methionino an, J.Jl"sine to a 
16 per cent rotein diet containin 0 13~,0 C lor · of -taboliz b1e 
energy r ·pound . ese were corn-s yb an oil riea.l type ciot . 
The die r-.1 tre tm ~nt . id _ot ben · ficia r ffoct e e pro-
uction , code ficicnoy , ody · •ight, o .g ei 1t , II ugh Units , 
f rtili ty or ha tchabili t y of e tile e . s . In one c eriment the 
ad i tion of O . 1 ro t J.,,_ nine d improve the Inuo- t Uni ts Dignif-
ica.ntly over the basal control cup. 
~ fi 1 a.11 ll ercent corn-soybean oil meal type ration containing 
0 . 2 percent added D methionine the addition of 0 • .3 percent L-lysine 
sli . 1t · proved, t.1ough not sie;ni ico.nt) , e g oduction, feed 
officicncy and egg weight . I ugh Units , fertility and l atchability 
of fertile eggs were not affected . 
gg production and feed efficiency for the methionine plus 
lysine oupplem,nted ll percent protein diet ,ere inferior to that 
obtained tlth the 16 _ ercont protein diets . In addition, tho low 
protein groups l.ost body weight durin the experiment periods while 
the high rotein groups eained weight . Fertility and hate bility of 
fertile egNs were not affected by tho protei...~ lovels . 
In the warm- rul, individual ca e environment, th effect of 
amino a.cid supp1eroenta.tion of lo it protein diets upon laying hen per .. 
fo:rriance was .., tudicd . No benefit from the a.ddi t ·· on of et . · onine 
-
singly to a lo I protein, hi h enor diet (mostly corn) uas observed. 
However, egg prod ction and fe efficio cy were i mproved \tl t_ co -
bind additions of 0. 2 percent DL-m onine a O • .3 percent L-lysine 
to this diet. Body weight , egg weight and Haugh Units were not af-
fected by the ino acid additions . Egg production £eed fi-
oienc of t_1e met rioninc pl s lys · e supnl ented 11 percent diet ere 
inferior to th t obtained fro:n hens receiving a 16 percent protein 
diet C t, taining approxinn. tely tho same level of ener~:.Y. . s indi-
oated that other amino acids might a.1..,o be · iting in the lo pro-
tein diet . 
Cur.1.ulati ire ad.di tions of me · oni e , lJrsine, glycine, vaJ.ine , 
arginine , isoleucine and tryptopha.n were made to a 10 rcent protein, 
low ener diet c ontaining 1001 Calorics of metabollzab1e ener . r 
pound . Similar].J,. , in ano 1er exper:u ent, methionine , lysine , 
tryptophan, iaoleucil e , r · nine tively added 
to an ll percent protein cliet contain· g 1004 Cnlorieo of motaboli-
zabl e energy por pounc.. . In both of hose cxpe iments , . ethionine 
proved e g p~oduction d fe efficiency. lone of the other ino 
acids ffected t e J.eyin _ hon perfo ce. The low rotein oups 
lost body ,eight in bo 1 of the exper· nta while hens r ce "ving 
16 percent protein diet crained weight. The low ener r, low pro ein 
diets used in these e rifilonts d a caioric-protoin ratio and an 
amino acid ~ ake-up s · rllar to that of e 16 perc nt protein diet 
discuss earlier. Since t1 o ddit,ion or ooth.:onino to the low o-
-cein, low ner diet r oul.ted in a response by im rov-lng o 1g roduc-
-
tion as· ilur respo 0 0 might be exp ct r m tho addi t·· on of o thi.-
onino to the 16 re nt protein d.i t . Ho ever, tho rese ch results 
discuoaed earlier did not indicate such a response . Peria s the h na 
overconsumed on en g.J" in order to me t tl eir amino cid requir ents . 
1en . ino aci s -roro a ded to an 11 rccnt • OC'ot in , high 
-ner di t c ntaini g 0 . 2 
and lys · 1e respeo ti v , 
d 0. 3 i~rcent a ded DL-mo· ·onino 
s s of improved egg roduotion, e d 
o.ff'icicncy and bod - woi ~ t intenance ,ore ob · inoo. rom e addition 
of O. 0 5 p rcent DL- ry topl 
signi icant];r a.ff t 
nine d lysin , .._cypto 
ot in diet. 
.,.~ g J igh t and Haugh Uni vs w re not 
lis indica tea n t, in di tion to mothio-
e high encr , low 
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During the last decade the laying hen ' s requi ement for prot ein 
has received a.s r.mch or more atte tion from poultry researcher s than 
any other single nutrient. Considering the fact th.a the cost of pro-
tein ma os up a large rtion of th total feed cost of e g production, 
this atto .tion is certainly justified. Ho rever , no fie1 of poultry 
nutrition research ap1)car -co be yielding such contrasting data aa have 
the s t lies on protein requirements of the leying h n. ~equire nts 
have b · en sug60E1ted from ll to l percent of' tho diet ·tl th the National 
eaearch Council {1.960) reoot1IUending a. level of 15 ercont of the 
ration. 
'he · ' ing h n doe not have a requirement for rote in · r ~ 
but ra er :for amino acids . As result , the ability of the protein 
in the diet to provide the essential amino acids at a normal rate of 
f e intaJ e becomes the de inin factor . n1is bo influenced b 
the amino acid COI position of the pro"'ei , the lovol of ener in the 
diet , strain of birdo, environm ta1 tet1per tures , nd perhaps other 
factors not kno,m t this ti e . Such f ctors are probably responsible 
for a gre t d eJ. of the v riation in protein rcquirem nts as suggested 
by the various research 1orkors . 
i ith com- soybean oil eal type laying rations, protein levels 
of 16 to 18 rcent of the diet are most co.mmon]Jr employ0d under prac-
tical conditions . The most limiting amino ac·d in such diets is oener-
ally considered to be methionine . It has been re rt by Scot t (1960) 
2 
that methionine suppl.ementa·tion of 16 and 1' percent protein diets 
rosul ted in · oved e ,g production and f efficiency. 
Vork to be r ported in tbi thesis with an ll percent l evel of 
protein has indicated that met} ionine is ot the first 1 · itin ino 
acid but that this role i taken over · sine . This wor has al o 
indicated that. o.mi1:10 acids other than methionine · 1d J.yaine ar 
li.mi ting in high ener n , low protein diets . 
11he objectives of this ork ware: 
L To study the effect upon laying hen erformance from meth-
ionine and lysine supplementation of 6 porcent prot in diets 
cont ·ni t\o levels of ener . • 
2. To determine the · i tin amino acids for e g production 
in low ot ein dieto vine ca.lorie-_ro ein atio 
a 16 percent rot in d'et . 
J . o dete ine the r itin amino eids for e . production 




The rotein requirement for o . production h s been studi d 
extonsively in the past. In a review, H user (1941) stated that in 
order to promote satisfacto egg production, to maintain body weight , 
d to sup. 10rt good hatchabili ty and egg size, tho ration should pr 
vide the ar ount of protein •.mch would ordinarily be au li b · a 
diet contai ing 15 to 16 percent protein. 'ince at time , research 
results on tho laying hen ' s protein requirement ve been quite varia-
ble . Tho e reports irhich indicat th t lower protein lev ls for laying 
hens mitglt bo justified will be consid •r d first . 
ornton d co- ,or er (1956) com. red pullet performance on 
four di££erent all vegetabl.e banal rations of ll, 1.3, 15 and 17 percent 
protoin. There were no statistical significant differences in egg 
reduction bot een ese four basal rations . Egg size wae reduce ri. th 
re uction in dietary protein; how ... ver, those ifferenco bee e leso 
as the age of the hens increased. Eg quality, as measured by Haugh 
Jnits, c hell thickness ,,ere not affected b the differ nt levels a£ 
protein. Gain in body weieht over the ex erimentnl riod was slightly 
lower in those hens fed the 11 rcent protein ration. Feed efficiency 
tended to vary d 1 egg production ns expected; thercf re, o lar o dif-
ferences in results 1ere observed between rations of different protein 
levels . In a similar re rt, 'l1:1ornton L al . (1957) incl· cated that th 
4 
required protein level for egg production in cagad lay-ers ay b as low 
as 1.:3 p rcent. 
il1er, Sunde nnd El vehj (1957) report, • ood e g production 
d t diets containing 12. 5 to l.'.3 percent dietary protein. The level of 
dietary energy or protein in tho maternal diet did not a.ffect the 
gro, th rate of the chicks . 
facint e (1958) compared protein levels of 12. 9 to 14. 2 percent 
with norma1 levels of 15. 7 to 17. 5 percent. Tho low protein rations 
result in increased f consumption and d creased feed efficiency. 
E ;g production data su gested that th prot,ein was marginal in the low 
protein diet s and indicated t hat wi pro er amino acid balance , protein 
levels s low as 12 percent might be adequate for layin0 hens . 
Similarly, Adams ~ M• (1958 ) presented data from a pre1·· · ary 
test indicating that a corn soybean oil meal r ation containing 12 per-
cent protein gave as satisfactory egg production as higher protein levels 
when all kno m vitamins -1ere added to the r a tion. Data on various levels 
of rotein fed to Leghorn layer s in floor pens indicated that the 
ievel of protoin in a corn-soybean oil meal ration pear to be betfeen 
12 14 percent wh tho u ua.l vi ins were added . hese 1: ork rs 
also reportod th t certain vi ta.min ad.di tions might be beneficial 1hen 
lo levels of soybean o · 1 meal uere fed . 
Johnson and Fisher (1959) comp red a 15. 7 rcent protein diet 
to diets contailtlng 10. 4 and 11. J percent protein. e 1 0 . 4 percent 
protein diet , containing heat , supported egg production equal to that 
obtained on the 15. 7 percent rat,ion. r;gg sizo on the lo 1 protein diets 
w s significantly sma]J_er but body weigh ts were e ual a t the end of the 
5 
e er· ent.al er· od . The 11. 3 .L ce t · t , con~,ainin: corn, 
wao infe ior iI all r os-:)(~cts to the low proteL11 ~ __ t di t .. h 
15 . 7 pc c ,nt p o t ein r tion. Rco.:Jons ·von by the authors involvod 
tho rela tion , · p of non-essential to essential. (; ino vcids or t at 
differences occurred i n the protein dign tibility of th t i..o rations . 
It uas conc1u ed. that t10 o results obtained ith tho 10.4 rcent 
protein , iot confinned un er practical conditions t..li.e previo a esti! a-
tion of t he inimal c ... sential amino acid roq r ents of Jo mson d 
Fis er (195 ! ) . 
• ank and \ta.ibol (19(>) ) fed cage \ he s di e ts con-
tainin 1 . 2 , 12.4, 14. 9, 19.9 1.~d 29.9 rcent rotoin. With lo !'! d 
hi • enor diets , .4 anc 14. 9 percent ~otein, r ,specti ely, llo 1ed 
normal g production. The rotoin level did not )pear to o.ff ct body 
fat or so n cholesterol loveJ.s . 
10 ·l;on and ~· • ttet (1959) (1960 ) re rted on t1e prote· 
re uire ent as "ffected b" ma.na:,o ont , ene ic background and io 
oner . l cvol. Pour dif ere t nrotein level.a uere obsorv d (11, 13, 15 
a.,."1.Ci 17 porcent ) • Comparable ogg . roduction ra tos , re obtnined o. t t h e 
ee hi . her levels undor 11 conditions of the experimen • he ll r -
cent prot i ''l diet as siI .. il r to the higher levels only' \1 ... 1on tho die rr.1 
ener level was r 
Info ation discu0 aed t o this point has f avorod 10 theory that 
t.he protein requirement of the laying hon is less than 15 _erce t of 
osoarch re rts u 1_ rtin 0 high .r protein requirements will 
now bo preoent ed. 
6 
R id, ruisenberrJ d Couch (1951) re e rted that e g production 
of ~m pullets was reduced when the protein content of the basal ra-
tions was lo rered from 18 percent to 15 percent or to 13 ercent. '!'he 
diets were essentially corn- soybean oil meal rations . 
Ber and Bearse (1957) studied the effects of diets contai.nu,.g 
14, 16 and 18 percent protein. With a high ener diet , production 
was depressod Tith tho 14 porcent level ·of p otein. Protein lovels of 
16 and 18 percent pro oted essontiall,y the s e rate of lay, alt1ough 
ere was a tondency for higher production with an 18 porcent diet. 
protein eff ct 1as not as evident with a low ener as it was 
with o. high ener diet . Thore w'"s a tendency , however, for the rate 
of lay to ecroase as tho level of protein increas d . Tho rates of 
lay on the high ener · , 18 ercent protein and the 1ow ener , 14 per-
cent protein diets were the srune . Wi 16 ercent protein tho ener 
level did not '\f'fect production rate . 
lilton an Ingram (1957) studied protein require--nonts as affected 
by various factors . In a comparison of 12, 14, 16 ad 18 percent ro-
tein, the highest lev 1 gave the bast results under hieh temperature • 
l e old hens and pullets were com red , hens showed slightly higher 
eg production with 16 and 18 ercent protein. Pullets produced as well 
on 14 percent protein as on higher levels . The 12 percent ration proved 
inadequate. He ang £! ~ - (1955) reported that no increase in egg pro-
duction would occur if the protein level in e iet of 1 ing chic ns 
was in-eater t an 15. 0 percent during hot weather . vel s of 11. 5, 1.3. 0 , 
15. 0, 16. 5, i e.o and 19. J percent protein were employed in thoir research. 
Hochreic ~ M• (1958) presented result with vC.'L pullets 
indicating that 17 percent prot · · in the feed was requi.r to main-
tain ma um egg production and feed efficiency when the iet contained 
950 Calories of reductive er r potmd. The protein l evel did not 
si ificantly affect fertility, hatchability, mortality or the body 
r.rei t of hens . ho e rese rch workers were usin die ta containing 
15.7, 17. 0 and 18. 3 percent protein. 
quisenbercy and Bradley (1962 ) report,ed th.at hen- day egg pro-
duction, e g reight and feed efficiency were signific - tly improved 
withe ch increase in pro ein fro 13 throu 15 and 17 percent. The 
hi her level of dietary protein offered romise as a means of reducin 
the nUI!lber of undersized eggs 1 id by pullets during the early stages 
of egg production. Overall chano-e in bo y w ieht was not i . ficantly 
in.fl.uenced b the di tary protein level. 
ordon and co- workers (1962) fed protein levels of 11, 15, 19 
and 23 percent energy levels of 860, 9 0 and llOO Calories of pro-
. ductive oner • I .1creasing the protein to 19 porcont increased egg 
production, egg weight and feed efficiency with no improv ent from 
23 ~ercent protein. Increa in • the energy decre ed food cons ption 
thereby improving feed efficiency. li' er had no effect on egg pro ... 
duction or egg weight. At t he 1owe t calorie level, 23 percent protein 
de reseed egg weight vhi lc at higher calorie levels it had no such 
effect. A similar Calorie:p tein interaction ms found for feed effi-
ciency and egg productio . 
With diets v rying in milo , corn and protein levels? lik and 
8 
uisc borry (1963) -f01mc~ that i... compurioon t o 15 percent protein, 18 
percent protein supported higner eeg production, lar0 cr eg sand hi 1er 
.feed efficiency . The differences were significant • 
.Amino Acids 
tudios with a .ino acid requi ents for 1 
1 · · ted . Johnson and Fisher (1956) claosified 1c 
ing hens h ve been 
.ino cids as to 
.eir esGentiality for the laying hon using a crystalline . ·no acid 
diot . T .le~ fou-rid ar · . Lno, glutamic acid, histidine , isoleucine , 
leucinc , lyni·1e , ot . ·on· e , p 1cnylalmin , thr onine , t ptophan and 
vali ne to be .,ssential for egg production . 1:Ji th the exception of 
l ut · c aci d, ot1issio of any one of t e above aino acids renult d 
i n immediate disru1tion of feed consumpt i o und a 10 da pace in pro-
duction uhcn such .com_ 1ote diets were forced- fed for only 5 days . 
1U though feed consum) tion ,.i: s not. affected b the o .. 1ission of glutamic 
acid , noz a1 egg reduction could not be ,a ·n ined . e hens id not 
req o lycine for egg 1.r o iuction. In a r oemcnt wi tJ thL as a r 
ort by r: cnge and Lillie (l 9 56 ) • T w ... , too, f ornd that .·cino de i -
cion t diets did not affect e g production . 
Johnson i Fis wr (195 {) studied t he csne tia.1 amino acid re-
quire nts of t he la ·ng hen . Tl10se \ orkors used a free a. ino acid 
diet in t l cir research 1rork. ter estnblishir-0 t:10 ~ ,rsine req · rement 
of t he l ayin<; hen at O. 50 percent of tho diet, ot 10r 0sse~-1tial amino 
c ids were inc uded ln 10 d i et in the rat io of -t 10ir co!lten t i n whole 
e g . I. ~oir s ut~eestod roqu. r crLnts c e presented i Table 2, page 25. 
In a t a.."ld co- , orl ors (1951) ro or-t,ed t hat 0 • .3) orcent 1 t h-
9 
ionino in the ration was acleq tc for 
cystin and ethionine requir 10nt wa 
0. 63 percent. IIatchab.lity or the 
e laJ'ing hen. The combined 
report0 to be not et r than 
ino acid composition of e from 
hens fed methionine de icient diets was not ff cted. Thee timated 
requirement £or ethionine bJ Leone ?eGinnio {195) ias omewhat 
lower. Th su .ested that o. "'e percont met.ltl.onine in th presence of 
0. 25 percent cystine was required b 
prod c t.ion. 
e laying hen for maxim egg 
A review of literatui on the laying hen's rotein requir ont 
rovGa.l o ,dde variation which as b n obtained in re..:1earch r sults . 
Th.is variation is prob bly duo t o many influencing factors . A ber 
of experiments ha.ve beon conducted to study these factors . 
A linear rol.ationshi bet een energy levels and efficiency of 
feed utilization for egg production .. s de onstrated by Hill ~ al . 
(1954). TJ. is study prompted a gr t d of re oarch on 1 effect 
of ener levels on nutrient requi ents . Ber0 a.nd Bear (1957) in-
dicat a protein :ener relationship affecting rate of lay in their 
work . These workers demonstrated that the re uiremont for protein by 
the laying hen is dependent upon the ener content of the diet. 
The effect of strain of birds, ca.0 e m nae ent, floor manag ent 
and hi and low dieta ener levels on the protein r quir .. ent s 
studied by .. ornton and hitt t (1959) and (1960 ) . Of 1cse v rious 
factors, only the ener level affected the protein requirement. A level 
of ll percent rotein ,as insufficient en the dieta level of ener 
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u1 ct C tol r-
roduot o . 
ave tllso 
t of onv-i:ro -
el.a of ro-
lt roct -ad bu 
ll 
id not p_,e to ... r cct ate of 1 rovide pr toin i tal·c remainc 
ove 12 s per biz per day thro 1out e s e1ny rio • 
'l'he r te of decline :in og prod c ion 0£ pullets fed n given 
subopti.11al protoin diet ,,as greater at e higher t per ture. An 
inverse olat·· onship o · s ed. and egg production 
at subopt · al o ~ein le- ala . It wa.o concl , at teIJpera.ture ex-
erted its effect through feGd int e , ra · 1or than U".f al er· g the b-
soluto pr toin re .. ·renont for a .:.vat-i level 0£ e ·g r duction. 
Hilton and In (1957) f isocalor· c diot contai · 12 , 
, 16 and 18 porcont p otein. 1 es diet Jore fed to hens houocd 
in roo which wno } c ted to a _.1 ro · tely 90°F. a.ch clay and cool 
to 700 • at night. . U der thcL o conditions , incr · so in reduction 
wao obt•:dncd ui th o ch inc_ ea e in protein up to l.8 pare t , the high-
est level us .. d . 
Contra to the re:mlts obtained -dth hi experimental tc par-
a.tu.res liJ Mi ton and In ar.i (1957) is 1e re rt Heyi an , ~ rd d 
Vavich (1955 ) . .rhe( e worl'"e s reported th t o increase in o :.,g p oduc-
tion would r ~u1. t wi protein level O in the laying hen t s d · et area t r 
than 15. 0 ercent urinu hot. u ther d t1at · 1e optirn level of pro-
tein in · o die o t c layi g chic ~en t...i o s e durin hot ., cool 
and oder to ueather. They point out , however , that these results 
might apply only to diets con aini1g conbinations of such ood protein 
concentr tes s ~ ine jeal and casein. 
So sonal ef fects on protein require.1'.:lents were tudied by :ra:y 
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Reid and co- worker<1 (19 51) repor that ethionine addition to r a-
tion con'ta.i · g 13 percent otein did not consistent improve egg 
production. , rriilarly Thornton et .GJ:. (1956 ) and Thornton ~ !.k.b• 
(1957) obtained bon fit s mo sur d by egg pr oduction , f e d ef.fi-
cienoy or ody wei t :from the addition of • 2 percent D methionine , 
0. 1 percent lysine or a conbination 0£ thes amino acid to 1 veg-
etable basal rations containin 11, 13, 15 and 17 rcen protei . 
However , DL-mcthionir e increased ec-1g weieh,t an reduced small e g in-
cidence at all protein levels . I,.. sin ~pplementation was ef£ ctive 
in reducin incideno 0£ s all eggs at the t10 lower protein 1ovels 1 
but incre .oed the incidence at the t :hi her levels . At the ll and 
lJ percent protein level, the use of' the two· ino acid toge er as 
non- eff active. 
In work by Bra;y- (1960), significant re ponsas were obtained with 
the addition of 0 .1 percent D tr-JPtophan and 0.43 percent L-J.ysi e 
HCl to a. 10 er ent rotein corn-soya diet . Methionine tlone d.d not 
i ific tly increase egg production although the increase waa of a 
maem.tude of 12 per--on" . 
In n. later report, Bray and CJrrlich (1960) co po.red tJ10 p rform-
anoe of layine pull ts fed a ration containing 9 percent protein in 
ich corn nd soybean oil. eal uere the only source of protein and 
the same di t supple ented with the ino acids need to meet the min-
imal requirements suggeste l b.; Jolmaon Fisher (1958 ). A corn- soya 
ratio containing 16 percent protein served as t e sitivo control. 
o supplemental amino acids were tryptophan, lysine , methionine 1 
1 65465 
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isoleucinc d valine. eoe incr ned e ~r od 1ction 
itrogen retention si. · ficant Egg roduction, however, did 
not oq that obtain d \li th the 16 percent protein control. Supple-
me tation of the lo ~ rotein diet improv d eight gain al thou •h not 
eq 1 to at of the control group. 
In further reporto by Dray and Morr·sey (1962), rosults 0£ amino 
acids .ppl entation of· 60:40 blend of corn and oybea.n protein were 
presented . .ci.n diet co 1tained 9 percent protein. di tions of me -
ionine, tryptopha.'tl , lysine , isoleuci.."le and valine ere a.de on the 
basis of the egg protein ratio standard presented Johnson and Fisher 
(1958 ). There wns no respon e in ee production and body weight whon 
the diet "a.s supplemented either with 1 . 5 porcont protein rom glu ic 
acid or ..ri th mctJ ionine , t ptophan d sine. ·upple entationo of 
me · lionin , tryptophan, sine , isoleucine, valine or the latter oo 
bination of mino cids plus l . 5 .. rcent rotein from a. 60:40 blend of 
co _1 ~o bean protein each incre sed rnte of lay and body weight. 
_lion met ·onine , t top ... 1.an, J..ysi11e , isoleucino and valino were fed 
in a f ctorial experiment , isoleuoine and val.inc· prove performanco 
only in t,10 prosence of methionine, teyptophan d lysine, i oleucine 
being ore effective than valine in this respect. 
Isoleucine and valin ore i corporated into the basal diet used 
to factor ethionine, t.rypto an and sine . I.vs· ne , tryptophan and 
met· · onino sun:,ler.iontation rcnulted in a hi ' 
- 4 
significant, signifi-
cant, and a non- si&l,ificant increase in egg production, respectively. 
1.5 
aldroun Harms (1961.) suppl ,ented o rn oybeon me ty 
diet '.?;"COl fish oeal. \r.l a.mi:10 a.cid" . ' hese diet 
wer f d to omr.i rcinl, eg produ tion t pe, l. ring pullet • re-
ul ts in ica ted that sine i s the first, limiting amino acid in an 11 
percent prot,ein d · et with et..h.ionine being second . Suppl entine the · 
diets with · ese lilniti g amino acids resulted in improv feed utili-
zation in ... rea..,ed r te of e prod:uc ion in oost of th e:r.:per· onts . 
s· ilnr results wero pr se ted by Harms and Wa.1 roup (1962a) in n later 
port. 
Contr ry to p ev ous report, when added o gly to an 11 r -
ce11t rotei ration (oorn-soybee.n oil i; ) , methionine ut not sin 
· prov gg production and feed e fici nc . 'fh se r sults were ·ore-
sent by Ya es and Sch · ble (1 I.'. l). ' o comb· tion of lysin and 
mothionine s of no a .3.ded benefit. Hens reoeiv:u g suppl ental e -
ion · e 6 in loss body w i 1t any- of the other Eg size 
~s 1 r ,:.,er uith the 16 percent protein control ration ll pero nt 
rot in ration containing bot m th"onine e.n ]ys· e than with the ll 
perc t pr ·Gein u.visu lcmentod or sin[! upplemont rations . 
B adle and senbe (1961) r r signi icant incr e 
in production Tho a 14 perc nt protein diet was suppl mented wi 1 
· o acids,. These iror c.ers a.dd d L.057 pounds of lysine, or 2 po md 
of methionine, or a combination at th a.azne levels per ton of ration. 
The lysine suppl ontation produced greater increases in production 
ti.an methionine nd reduced f..., r quired 1, r unit of gs . E g 
siz was zener~- larger for the supp]. ented groups, but tho in-
creases wer too s.all to be of significance. 
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In later re_ rt by · aenber and Br dl iy (1962b), methionin 
and lysine supplementa · ion in a diet containing 14 .orcent protein had 
no eff' ct exc t to slight increase body weight. Suppl entation of 
a 13 percent pro ein milo- oorn-soy diet with 1 pound of lysine or 2 
und• of methionine por ton or th co bin tion increased e produc ... 
tion. Egg 0 ize T:J s low-r a.nd fe e ficiency was inferior on the 
supplement 13 percent prot in diet. '!'he supplement and unsuppl 
ented 14 p roent prot in i ts ere inferior · these respects to th 
unsupp1 ented 1.6 and 18 pee nt protein diets . 
In work by Stangeland and C rlson (1961) , the add· tion ot ethi-
o ino aJ.ono to an ll perce t protein corn- oybean m al diet did not a.f-
f ect eg production rherea.s the ca b · tion of m tl · o · n d ly ine 
eot1Sist tly proved g produotion and f efficiency. Hovever , egg 
_roduction and fed efficioney were uporior for the positive control 
oup vhlch recei eel a 16 rcent p tein d t . 
S · · lar results • ere re rt biJ Faib 1 and Johnson (1961 ). 
The ad i tion o · methionine and lysine to 10 percent p o oin diet 
proved e g production a m -wh t but not o w .1 to t of the 16 perc nt 
protein control. ._._..'",........ on s not f ecti e . Hon receiv-.t.ng 
the f"urther a dition of 0. 04 percen n- trYPto an show incr as 
ogg production of J . 2 percent v1 ·1e 0 .15 l: ercent add DL- a1ine d 
pr ssed eg production. 
Romoser ~ al. (1962) dded et.hionin -hydro -analo,O' ( ,IHA) 
L-lysin HCl. 1 singular o.nd in e o b · tion to 11 rcent protein 
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dies ate or levels of 860 , 980 d 1100 Calories of productive 
energy per pound. The diets -were fo uJ.a.·· conventionally and al.so 
by mainta.inine the ratio 0£ corn to a ytean oil meal of a 15 percent 
otein di t by dilution of th prot in with glucos and tallow. 
Add d MH; prevented the depressing e facts of added energy. In addi-
tio , supplementinc the diet d. th MHA independently, increased egg 
eight , egg production and feed efficiencye These effectn were 
great st when the com-soy ratio was that of a 15 percent protein diet. 
This narrow corn-soy ratio resulted in an increa..,e in rate of lay, 
eight O in, eeg weight and feed efficiency indicating a11 improved 
o acid ba.J.anoe. Iqsine supple:nentation improved feed effi iency 
and e weight but it was not possible to determine whether methionine 
or lysi...~e was the first 1 · i ting ino acid. 
Hith an experimental diet consisting o:r 80 rcent corn s the 
sole source of protein, ·tz..,i.mmons and c wor"ers (196.3) re rted 
th.at the addition of supplemental amino acids to bring the diet.9.ry 
total to 125 percent f the minimum estimates of Johnson d sher 
(195 ) wa r quired to mai ntain body ei t, e g production egg 
size . imilar effects 1 r obt ined with the addition of 7 . 68 perce t 
iso ted so bean protein utlch incre sed th total di tary protein to 
13. l percente 
.Amigo Acid Supple ent tion of High Proteip Laying Hen Diets 
One could conclude th t methionine and lysin are the first and 
second l • .. i ting amino acids, res pee ti ve , in corn-soybean oil mea1 
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laying en d · ets containinr~ 15 o 16 percent protein . Consequently, 
a considc bl amount of res rch has be d · re ted to '8.rd the supple-
monta tior1 of high protein laying hen diets with these amino acids . 
One o tho .first >..1)0rinent,s with methionine uppl enta tion was pre-
s -nt d b.,.. r.raylor sell (1943 ). The e w rkers fed me · onine by-
ca ul e r e of 0 ,7 rr . per hen per day in an attempt to ehor in 
tho olt porio nd to stimulate more eg production. The upplementa-
tion did not feet e·ther the molt period or egg production. 
id , .. ·senberry and Couch (1951) re rted th t a reduction of 
the p otein cont• nt of corn-so -b an rations for S i· puJlets from 18 
p rcen to 15 perc · t or t 13 rcent re ulted · reduc e produo-
tion. di io c me · lionine to the lot er pr tein rations did not 
con iotontly imp v gg production. 
In wo 1.. with Ueu Hanpshire pullet..,, Mehring and co- orkers 
(1954) ded 0. 0847 pe ce t D methionine to a 16 pe cent protein diet 
c ntaining rom 0. 25 to 0 . 3127 percent e tlonine and 0. 2592 0 . 2668 
percent cy tino . The addition of methionine to the corn- oybean diet 
had no ta.tisticall.y si ·rioant effect on egg production; feed efti-
oie cy or the gain in live weigl t . T e addition did beneficially 
ffect the hatchability of fertile e gs; however , the di£ferenee t.e 
to the mothionino re 0£ borderline significance. 
Heywang (1956 ) used diets containin.:;) 16. 9 percent and 15. 5 per-
cent protein and SCHL pul.lets int exporimente one , the basal 
iet con· ined soybean oil ea1 as the only source of protein, wher 
-the other contain ,. !- parts 0£ fish eal in place of 3-} parts of the 
I 
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soybean oil meal . Theno diets wero sup.le.me t cd witl two levels of 
DL- net. ·011ino . The additio11 of me ·oni·1.e had ·ttle, if any , effec t 
on e 0 g production, diet consunption per ozen eggs, eu~ wei ht , shell 
-tl icknoss, hate bili "Q or pullet weight . ho baeal di t in the first 
oxpc1i ant contained about 0 . 28 perce t ethionine 0. 56 ercent 
cyatinc and L the second experir=iont about 0 . 27- 0. 29 rcent · ,. eth-
ionine 0. 49 percent c stine . 
Yates and Sc · blc (1961) repo tcd w.t eg oduotion 10.s 
sli 1tly less w. en higher levels of sine ( o. 5 percent) and :iethio-
nine (0 . 25 ercent) were fed oin J.y and in combin tion in a 17 percent 
protein ration. These ens 1cre in floor pen~ . 
S · ilar os ts were obta · ed. in \Jork by Brad.lo:,'" ncl · sc1ber 
(1 1 ) . I11 their rose r c.1 ., supnlc o tation of 16 and 18 percent i)ro-
te · diets with 1 . 57 1)Qtm.ds of lysine 1 i two otmds of e oninc 
per to of feed individu ly d in co, ination resulted in on- si- f -
ie t eprossions in e nroduction. 
In ..... esoarc 1 by Cordon and co- or kcrs (1962 ) 1 dd.:. tion o O . 1 
percent of I to a 15 percent protein diet im )rov d egg rocluction , 
o g rei ;ht feed cfficienc,.r ouch · 1c t it a equal to t: t ob ain 
w:i. th a 19 ~ ercent proteiI t ouppl ted diet an 1 nearly oqual to the 
result obta· ed fror.1 a. 19 orcent .. rotei..'1 diet uppl cnt ,itl % • 
ere a pponr to be a beneficial effect .from tho addition of ?• A even 
at the r latively hig: protein level of 19 :Jercent. 
Jcott (196J) z)rosented an interestinrr approach to 1 ino acid 
nu.tri tion of the laying hen b:r co121 ctring the quanti"t:ry of amino acids 
:11;:~ , -....... __._,,..~_ . . .. 
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pro ed by typi al cor - oy t .. laying tliet Ii. .. the to daily 
requ:i.r ent fore g production and tissu to the ha.si s of 
calculations. Su.oh a coniparison illustrated that methionine w s limiting 
in 1.6 percent rot in di t . On the ba is of experimental 'Or ' , Scott 
c nol ed. that when e orgy content of th diet was adequate , the 
addition of ethi nin to corn-soybean 1 in r tion incr a. ed egg 
p eduction, 1 proved ef 'iciency of e utilization, increa ed egg siz 
and imp o ed. ef.fici nc of oner tilization. 
Dat re !:. r s nted by Harms D uglas and Waldroup (1962) for 
thre laying hon experimento. 
containing :fr m 13 to 16.7 
Supplementing corn .... soybea."l type diets 
cent protein \Tith 0 . 075 percent ,n -
calcium re ulted in improving laying performances · two of t e three 
experiments . 1 enc . content of the diets appeared to be £ tor 
in eontrollin0 the r spo se from the supplementation. 
Similar e idenc, was presented by Heywang and co-.workers (1963). 
The o roe rc.1ers ded suppl ental ethionine as o. 5 pero t to 
· 16 -perc t protein d • ets t i th J.J 50, lLi-50 ·md 15 50 Ca.: .ories of et b-
olizabl energy par pound in t 10 c periments. In rd exper· ent, 
di ts wi .. no oupp1ementa tion an 1550 Gltloriea of etabolizabl ener 
per po .f.i:th additions of o, 0 . 05 and 0 .10 percent of' LJ were fed . 
··upp1emontation of e 1350 C orle diet did not increase egg 
production or decrease the ou.?lds of feed consumed per dozen eggs laid. 
Th rovults ·th tho 1450 Caloric diet :rere incons · s ent. Ho ever, in 
all throe experiments t .... l:10 i clusion of 0 . 05 perc nt MHA in the 1550 
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Calorie iot resulted. in a oli t io.p ov . ont in egg prod ction d 
a corresponding increase in feed conversion. So e of the diff ranees 
' re not statistically oignifioant. In tho third oxperim.ent, the 
Ll'lclusion o~ 0 10 peroent ·1HA in the 15 50 C orie diet r sul ted m 
turther · prove ent in eg p oduction and feed efficiency. 
A level of 0.41-0.44 rcent ethionin plus cystina/the 
metab lizable ener per po appeared to be adequate for egg pro-
duction under the ondit" ns of ese studies . intenanc of live 
might on tho 1450 and 1550 Calorie, but not o the 1350 Cal.orie diets , 
-was a little better when thes diets contained the amino acid suppl 
e1tation. MHA h lit le effoct t any caloric lev 1 one g 
weigh , ha tchabili t r or fer-tile e s or ortali ty. 
Work by Olson o ~ . (1962) indic t that th addition of 
D ethionine to a 16 percent protein la.yine diet sligh improved 
the rt of lo.y and £c effie~ency, al ough the differences e not 
significant$ o addition of MHA-calci to diets containing fro 10 
to 16 p cont protein sli decreased. the rate of ley and fe ing 
ef.ficie cy. A level f 0.1 percent DL-methionine d 1HA-calci w s 
used in this work . The diets contai.."l.ed fro 1268 to 1442 Ca1ories of 
metaboliz ble ener pe"" po • hen-day intc ke of 16 grams of good 
quality prot in p arcd to be adequate to support a eduction rate 
of 70 rcent under the con i tions of this res arch. 
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EX. - IMEl TAL ROCED Ti' 
The research ,ork repor cd h r i s conducted. over a. p riod ot 
t ,ro year • egional Cont 1 Single Comb White Le 1orn pullets uhich 
w r obtained fro the North Central Regional Poul.try Breeding Labor -
tory, U •• D. A,., Laf yette Indi a ere used . The pullets were r ear 
on a green ran e and were f practio type starter and grover rations . 
At housing time, the obvious cul.ls d " ature birds were 1.• inated 
and · e balance of the pulle s ,ere vacc ·na ed for ewcastle Diseas 
with a killed virus vacoin 1d leg banded The pullets t,hicl wer to 
be allotted to floor ns we so d beaked. A standard orn- soybean 
oil al laying ration uas fed after 1ousing until th "' lets ,ere 
plac on t oir xper:inental r . · e . 
On tho basis of individual records , th<"so pull ts not producing 
consistently tlurin0 • e month prior to the beginning of the experiments 
we c re ove • The bird wore indivi ~ually eigh d at th be · ing 0£ 
the exp • ent , at thr e r; onth intervals , and gain t the end of th 
e r· ents . Body o·ght chang was the difference in initial body 
wei t and final w igh t calculated as the averag · of the t,ro r plica to 
grou of e.oh tre m nt in the cold- ll environment and as :vera e 
of the individutls in ee.c t ea.tment the wa - wall e11V1.ronment. 
o det€lmine dietary ff cts upon egg wight and interior qual.-
i ty, e s vorc saved for a period of two days and four d s in the cold 
and war. -wall environments respecti .. • Interl . r uali t - was obtained 
determining Haugh Uni ts (Hau 1, 1937). 
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T ble 1. Co i position of I · ng Hon Basal Diets . 
In redient 
Gro cllo~ corn 
oy ean oil c (44%) 
Oat ill feed 
Alpha cellulose1 
~ellow grease 
Isolated soybean protein2 
Dehydrated alfalfa meal {17"" ) 
Die. lciu.:.11 os~l.."ru: te 
Liraesto e 
Salt ix3 
Vitamin i , I. U. 
Vito.min DJ, I . C. U. 
Vi tarnin B, I. U. 
Vi tanin K, rag. 
.olinc , mg. 
ITiacin, 1g. 
· antot1enic acid, mg. 
Riboflr.~vin, g . 
C nnocob in, r.1cg. 
220 
d-5 . 00 
5. 00 
0. 50 
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1 ..:,Olk - i loc, ·1 collulo::H :Jroduct of )ro n vO .,any , 1 s ton, -1as • 
2 ror:iin ~ 1 rot i . ti t acture b,/ Centr al ..,;,OJa Co . , Inc . , t_;ltlcago , 
IllL ois 
3 Cont ining O.L.-55 % nan0 anor e, 0 . 0ll~b iodine, 0 . 01% cobalt , . 165% 
iron, o . 04L~t cop or, 0 . 307; ulfur, d 97 . 0?.., sodi chloride . 
Tho con_osition of 
· l c iet · use ic given i n 
Table 1 , woro essential ,. corn- soybean ·t - :->e r ations 
wit, · the exception of iota 222 and 2;:>J._ \i 1ich contained lo; energy in-
r~red · ants in order to roc' uce t ~ ...eir caloric co ten • D:Let 220 was a 
lot • r ote · diet contai i g a ,:,roxin te 11 ercent .i: rote · and , s 
isoca.loric dth iet 221 hie} conta.i.ned 16 ~ erccmt rotein. Diets 
2?.2 ., 221+ 10re lo pr ote · n , low ener diets co tainL g api ro · o.tely 
0 and ll _orcent protein , r espectivel,y-, n d havi.1° Calorie-protein 
corn to oybean oil meal ratios a:,i)ro · u ely t1e s , o as iet 221. 
Die t 223 contained a pnro · .ntel.y 16 ercent protein anc uas fo ated 
to contain less ener r t hDJl diet 221. Feed and water ,r~re providcn 
l all of th. experiments . 
onino and lysi e additio s to tho high protein dietn were 
made or t ... 10 ba.ois of 1e ost co nonly use levels in o · er research 
r rts . l ( di tions of '·11ese 10 acids to t he lo protein di ts wore 
_. e a t a level t hich would br· g ei r contont aJproximnte equ.iva-
lent to t 1a t of tL.o Li . 1 .rot ein di.ets . 'The other arni."10 acids .1ere 
~dded t o diets 222 a. d '!24 .i. ·• quantities necessa to 1ake the diet 
content npprox:· to].Jr equivalent to 125 perce t of tho levels suggested 
b J d n.- 1 (195r~ ) • J o.... son an 11 1.0 er .... Tb.o s gosted requirement of J, son 
D..ll(i J:i,ishcr (1':)5' ) and the Jational :·csearch Co\mcil (1.960 ) and tr e 
amino acid composition of the loi prot ein basal cliots are given i n 
Table 2 , page 25 . 
)ur ·ion of · e ex1)er· ents varied fro:_. 5 to 7 mon-t-1s . T:1e ro-
sc'"'rch '!. or c ra.s conducted uz1der t ,10 cnviroru ental co di tions 1d 
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T bl,, 2 . e Calculated . o Acid Com sition 
of tho i, Protein Basal Diets d tl1e 
~uggcsted Requirements . 
rreg,uir 
Johnson Jol son 
Basa 1. Diet Content1 ' · sher .. me Fisher 
i958 1960 1. 25 220 222 224 
.. % % % /1) 
Ar gini ne O.?L., 0. 93 0. 54 0 . 57 o. 68 
yst· e 0.16 0 . 25 0 . 20 0.11 0 . 09 0 . 13 
Glycine 0. 50 0 .63 . 50 . 1+2 . 2 
{istidine 0.18 0 . 23 . 21 . 1'7 0 . 24 
Isoleucino . 50 0. 50 0. 63 0 . 51 .48 0. 59 
Loucino o.6 1 . 20 o. 5 1. 00 o.e2 . 97 
sine 0. 5 0 . 50 0. 63 0. 31 . J9 . 5 
Me ·lionine 0.24 0. 28 0. 30 0. 17 0 . 15 • 5 
enyln.l ino 0.42 • 53 0.49 .42 • 53 
T eonine 0. 36 .40 0 . 1,..5 . 33 0. 33 . l.+2, 
frypt ophan 0.12 . 1 5 0 .15 0 . 11 0. 12 .14 
Tyrosin . JO o. 3r1 0 . 1y5 . 36 o.~2 
Valine 0. 54 . 68 0 . 50 O. Li).,,. 0. 56 
1 Calculated on the basis of the amino content of ingre ients as dven 
in the !· orck & Co I I bulle tin enti tlod "Analysis of Feedst uffs" 
(1')61) . 
ertinent procedures for eao nviro 
u.."'tcan ts multiple r ge analysi 
used to sepe.r te the tre .... tment means . 
C t 
ent will be pre ented s ;partly. 
(Steel and T rrie, 1960) was 
ts la and 1 ere on ucted in sucees ive years in a 
g .avity v ntilated , cold-wall, wooden frame buil in"• This building 
oontainod ixteen 10 ft by 12 ft. fioor ns in two rows -rl.th eight 
adjacent pens per row and the rows separated by an alley. ntr v, 
w · ch was periodically replaced , ,as u ed £or litter. 
At pproximate 5 mont a of age, forty pullets w re randoml,y 
allott ch floor pen. Four male wer al o placed in eac en. 
Each pen mad up a roplicato 
r plicates . 
e tre tment consisted or tio 
Hen-d egg produc·Gion and .feed effic ency were calculated for 
e oh roplic group d t..lie ta pr sented. the means of t e t 
roplic teo in e oh t e tment. ed cons was oorreoted by 
a btra.otin, nine po s r ale per onth f om the otnl. to adjust 
for the con umption of the ma.lee . 
•or h tch bilit s·' ies eg s w · re a - ed during tJ1e fifth 
month of e pcri en la and the fourth month of ;q riment lb. The 
fertility of thee es set hate bilit off rtilo egg ere 
determin ad the mean of the tvo replicates in each trea ent 
caJ..culated • 
. lor utatistical an ~rsi of egg produc 1.1ion feed efficiency, 
fertilit" a.nd hatchability, r c te means were used . To analyz 
stati tic l1y tho eg0 woi t and Ha 
each day ' s eggs were used . 
i]grm-Wall f1yironment 
Ex er , nts 2a and Ja wer conducted duri e fir t year of 
the re earch ,ork and expor:· e ts 2b and Jb tho follow:· e y a. • The 
exper~ onts were carri d out in a w~ dow1ess , for ed air van ·d.1 
o.nd woll-insula • house of wooden fran • oo o ct· on. 
At approximate 5} months of ge, tho pullets .rcre 
' 
allotted to individ cages . In 2a. 2b each t eatment 
consi 0 ted of pproximately 15 birds in adj cent ind.vidual c ge w:i 
one feed trou .h per trea 11 nt group. 
ln experiments :'L and Jb ' er uere oix trea e t group w:i. th 
ench tre trilent bein~ n ado up 0£ 10 bird'° in in i • vidual cages . 'I' 
pulletn ,ere allotted ·o tr atments by stratified rando izatiou on the 
basi of body we· g;ht d as a r oult birds rec ~iving 1 six iff'eront 
tr cnta ore randomly din ersed in th s adj cent c gos . Thes 
cawcs bad in ividual. feelers and wat rers . 
Hon-day eg production ms dete dned for the individual bird 
and calcuJ ted .., t.hc trea · nt means . Feed efficiency for experim nta 
2a and 2b vao ca culated for tie entire treatm nt oup. In experiments 
Ja ana. ,3b the feed efficiency was etermined or ea 1 individual bird 
and the men of 1e treatment group calculated. 
Fors ·-tistical a.nu -sio;,, individual dat for hen- day e pro-
duction and body ueignt changes -were used· experiments 2a, 2b, 3a 
d Jb. For an~, ~sis of eg wei ~t and Haugh Unit data, the tre tmont 
neans for each clD.y I s e gs ere used . In ox er· 1ents Ja and Jb , t.lte 
feed offici c~·· for eacl. individual was used . Statistical analysis 
of food e ficicnc;}~ for experiments 2a an 2b was not . sniblo due to 




Gxnor · ont la 
Tho eec production and feed efficiency data. for cxpcr· _cnt la 
are .t resent d i rnble 3, page 30 . ~J e addition of me· onino 
sine oingly or in cor:1binatio.t the 1 percent protein diet "i d 
not beneficial affect e production or feed of icicnc . Both 
metJ · onine :~ nine u en addoo singly ap tJ.red to dep css eg, pro-
duction o.lt1ou0 the dif:'erencos were not significant statisti cally. 
ho ddi ti n of lysi e to tie ll percent protein diet, ,1hich 
contained 0 . 2 rcont added DL-,ethionine , improved. eg production 
slic;ht - on. feed efficiency b,7 0. 63 of a pound or cozen eggs . {ow-
evor , nei her of the res nses uas of statistical si · ficanco . 
The · il1B.l weight of tho heno and the ch.an .,es in body voight 
are gi v~n in Table 4, page Jl. 1 11 of the groups receiving the 16 
percent __ Jro tein diet rained body wei3ht duri t1e exper · ·ental oriod 
·· 1e one on tho low 1 rotcin re · . e lost ei ·1t . Chan;_,es in body 
1cight .for t e lou protei 1 oups uer e oi · ricantly ifforent from 
tho c of t he hi l.1 rot.oin t.>roups . Differ ences b tu en t rca onts 
receiving the sarnc level of pro-'-,ein were not of statistical si0 ~ ificance . 
rho addition of not~:io 1ine and rsino to tho 16 ercent p ote · 
diet , as sh01m ·i 1 able 5, nge 3.3, did not affect eu .-1eight; wher eas , 
egg weiGht ms signif · cantly ii1crea.sed rl. J.:,rsine s added t o the 11 
.t crcont protein diet. 'I'ho c .,6 wci:1'' t tl 1 e r.icthionine s ppl .e ted 
11 orcent urot ein diet 1.ms si ·mificantly lose ti U-t th.at f o ru ✓ of 
... .. 
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Table 3. i=en do. 1.;gg ~.)roduction an i eed Efficiency of 
Hens Fad High and ·otein Diets Su pl cnted 
1 Jit1 fothionine and liVsine for Ei ,:11t .1:fon s . 
· ent 1a 
Treat· e 1tl ·eg oduction Feed ·~ ficiency 
% lbs ./ doz. 
1 . 1.6% ro-cein2 68 . 2b4 4 .1i.1a. 
2. s 1 + r . 15¼ 
DL-me .donino 65. 7b 4. 6 a 
3. o 1 + 0. 1% 
. lysine 63 . 9; 4 . 57a 
4. s 3 + 0.151 
L-mothionine 67 .8b 4 . 55 
5. ll% proto· 3 + 0 . 2;.> 
D 0 onin 5 . 8a 6 . 12 
6. s 5 + O. J; 
. YSinC 5J . la 5. l..,9b 
1 e da. proocn ,ed. for each trea ent are tl e .rs vcr · e of t 10 re:)li-
co. tos dth oach replicate conoistin~ of ap,1: roximate · /4.0 1 ons . 
2 Das l Diet 221, co 1potL~ tion given in Ta. lo l, pa e 23 . 
3 ... sal. iot 22 , cot1 ; sit· on i · vcn in Table 1, ... go 23 . 
4 Values ha · g di.f:f'crcnt ubscripts are si ifica tly ifferent at 









T blc 'i- • Bod;y l:ei 1t .i1aint eo of Hens :.ed. ':ti mid 
Lo.r Prote·. Diets Sup ,)lem.e ted, ·th ~ethionino and 
cysine for · -1t ionths . 
Jl 
ont Bo - Weight C ange I a.1 reight 
lbs ./hen lbs . /hen 
16~~ . rotcin1 o.ub:3 4 . 23 
As 1 + 0 .15% 
DL-met 'onine 0. 31b 4 . 35 
As 1 I· 0.1,:-
1-lysi· e 0 . 22b 4 • ..30 
s 3 + 0.15% 
D 1.lO ioni e 0 . 21b 4. ,.,2 
11% rotein2 + 0. 21 
D mot ionino - 0 . 2 · :3 . 94 
As 5 + O.Jr; 
].ysine - 0 . ,44a J . 75 
oal D·et 221 
2 Basal Diet. 22 
3 raluos h ving different oubscripts are s: gni.ficantly different at 
t1e • 5 love. of )rob bility. 
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a u recoivin the higher protein diets . The addition of lysine 
to th 16 percent ·rote:in diet resulted in a statistically si i'icant 
incre se in Ha:ueh Units . T.i is affec was not demonstrated with the 
ddi tion of 1y inc to th lo 1 protein diet. Haugh Unit measurements 
r significantly hi er or the low protein groups as co pared to 
the 16 percent protein con rol trea ent. 
Neither protein level nor amino acid supplementation had ny 
effect upon :fertility. Theae data a.re shown in Table 6, page 34~ 
Hatchabili ty of fertile eg s was vari ble with the o uignificant 
difference being bat1een treat.met 6 and treatments 1, 3 and 4. 
In this eA~rirn.ent , Table 7, pa e 36, e g production s con-
siderably lowor with the ll cent protein diet as compared wi 
troa eLt groups receiving 16 roen·t protein. Due to tho within ·treat-
ment varia:&ion owev r , he differences 1 re not si · fioant statisti-
cal.ly. sin oxperim n la, the addition of ·thionine to Diet 
221. had no bon ficiul of£ect and gain exhibited non-aignifioant, 
dopressing effect on both egg production d f officien y . 
Th addition o met o · o and a c bina ion of metl onin and 
lysino to Ba al ·et 223, a lower ener diet than Basal Diet 221, did 
not re ult · 1 an increase in egg production or improvem t in feed ffi-
ciency . Al thou 1 there was considerabJ.e variation in feed f.fieiency 
between tho t;roups receivin 16 _ rcont protein diets , .. ne of the 
differences were of stat·stical significance. 
The ef'fect of the dieto.ry rogim s upon the body ireight of the it· 
Table 5. Jcir;I1 t and Hau ~h Unit of · g Fron I ens F' d 
Hi ~1 and ou otoin Diets Sup"lCi'.lCntod -.rith 
1 Iothio· and Lysine 
J.3 
rea ent1 Eg Ueight Haugh Units 
1. 16;,:, protcin2 58bc4 70a 
2. .. 3 1 + 0. 15,,, 
D raet:1ionine 5&bc ?lab 
J. j r.. 1 + t) . 1 /; 
L-lysine 57b 74cd 
4. s J + 0. 15/0 
D notJ:rionii c 5 C ?Jbc 
5. 111" protcin3 + o. 2;' 
D methio ine 55 76d 
6. ·S 5 + -3% 
· sine 57b 75cd 
l Tie dcta ~iven nre the averages of two ays productio_ after i~ 
onths o the o urir.10ntal re · e . 
- m1sal Diet 2~\ 
;; Bas_ Diot 2 0 
4 Values having different subscripts are sicnificantlJ different at 
t ~10 ). 05 level of probabilit • 
T ble 6 . :iertili t - an H2. t ability of Bggs Pro Hens 
iod High and Lo\1 · ro ein Diets "upplen tcd 
:ith l-*o io ·ne and sine . 
34 




1. 161 prot.o . 3 431 93 . 8a5 85.6a 
2 . G + .15% 433 95 . l a ?8".Li,ab 
D methioni e 
3. ,.. . ~ l + 0.1 % 
•:-sine 1+50 93 . la 86. 5a 
4. s 3 + 0. 15) 
DL- 0 1ionine 1;17 96. 2a 86.6a 
5. 11~' pro ein4 + 0 . 2j 1 
DL- . ct1 iionino J].2 95. la 89. 2 b 
6. 8 5 + 0. 3 
lysine Jh6 96 . 2a 93. b 
1 r· 1oso dete inations ere a e durinJ e fourt mon of the 
e pcrioent. 
2 aa tch bi i ty of fertile er.r s. 
3 Bas D' ot 221 . 
4 ual Diet 220. 
5 Values hav:L.nc different subscri)ts are si . · fica.'rlt r dif erent at 
th O. 05 level of robabili t y. 
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hens · g the xpo nta.l p riod is shown in Ta.bl , e 37. The 
group eceivine e low protein d·ot- lost wei t uring the expo· ent; 
here · , all of the high prote groups a ·n weight .. ithe tl 
addi io1 o · mo • oni11e Basal et 221 nor 1e a.ddi tion ethi · e 
or a eombin tion of c · onine and lysine to Ba al Diet 223 af'f eoted 
change e hes in tr atments 2 and 
.3, rec0ivi g 16 perc t protein diot, aine more 
weight than those ens r ce ·. ·ng -· 1e lower cner 16 percent protein 
diet, tr onts I+, 5 and 6. The difference between w ight 
gain of h ns · trea ~ ent 3 and the Jc 1 o h s in troa.tmonta 4, 5 
and 6 ·v tistical , ;Ji i£icant. 
As in experi.?Je t 1 , ~e s r oe · vinN the 1 w pro lJ'l di · t rc-
uced s··gni·ic tly .alle dti.11. si "ficant hi(-' er a gh U1tlts 
than h s .._--ecei~\1'il1 rdgh r 1 oteiI d ·etc . Those data a.r present in 
T ble 9 ; pa 10 38 . 'r:b.01 o ero 110 differ enc es in e we· t or l 
tho t· 10 grou s recei v · ng ba,.All 16 p1:;rc • t protein 
diets . E · gs f ro 5 and 6 er si , 
tho e of troa •.nt :3., ow er, is d · fere c 
oanin • .. ei· 1er enerr.r- lev 1 .. o 
ficantl;y small.er m 
did not a po to be 
i.) pple: en io h 
f "'ect 11 tho Haugh U?d ts of gg..:, r m · oups r coivinG 16 p "' ent 
protein. 
As ohown in Tab1e 10, _ ge 39, there w re no wieni.i. icon differ-
nces bet~,.reer4 tr a .,.,1ent groups for fer i · t · or h~ hab · 11 ty of f rtile 
eg • 
'under the condi io- o preva · linJ in e:x--pe · 
':table 7. -I· n- 1 "' i',:,. Production ced 1;1ficiency 
1'rca 
of Hons Fed a Low rotoin Diet and r · gh P otoin 
Diets of Two Energy vels, Suppl · anted 
Hi ~1. } cthionine and sine for 
von 1onths . 
ent1 Egg Produc ion fici ency 
/0 lbs . / doz . 
1. ll% protoin2 51. . 9a,5 6. 6 b 
2. 16% rotein 
Cal. /lb. )3 (lLt-14 l\E. r .3 . 1a 5.12a 
J. 2 + 0. 05% 
D methionine 59. 80. 5. 72ab 
4. 16 prot in 
(13/.., j I.E. Cal. /lb. )4 61.2a 5. J6ab 
5. 4 + 0.05% 
DL-motJ1ioni110 59. <)a 5.42ab 
6. ls 5 + o.r ~ 
T lysine 61.7a 5. Li-6ab 
1 The data presented for each tr :1.ent ar the av0ra,e of tJo repli-
eo.teo rlt.J c oh replicat,e consisting of approxi.l:iately 40 hons . 
2 s 1 iot 220. 
3 Basal Diet 221. 
4 Basal Diet 22.3, com_, s itio given in Table 1, } -e 2.3 . 
5 alues having different subscripts a.re signif'ica.ntly different at 
the 0. 05 level of obability. :i: 
Table 8 . ·:- ·Jei it dain cnnnce of Hem~ 
iet and : · 'rotein Diets of o 1 
Suppleme ted Ii 1 othionine 
for ·even 1onths . 
j;J.,,::meriment lb 
i'o a Low . otcin 
er rr3 Levols , 
L: sine 
Trea ent Bo Weight Chan c lt1nnl :?ei 
1 . 111 rotoinl 
2 . 16% .pr otoin 
Cal. /lb. )2 (1/4.14 M. E. 
3~ As 2 + ~05% 
D ethionine 
4. lfr rotoin 
'aLJlb. f3 (1340 ,·1 , B. 
5. As 4 + 0 . 1,v 
D methionine 
6. $ 5 + 0 . 1, 
lysine 
1 asal iet 220. 
2 Basal Diet 221. 
J Basal i et 223 . 
lbs . /1en lbs . /hen 
-
. loa4 ,,,,.oo 
0. 50bc 4.60 
o. 65c L.65 
O. J b 4 . 35 
0. 2 ,,,. .40 
0. 30b 4.45 
t 
4 Values havin iffe ent subscri_)ts aro s · gnificantly different at 
t..1-ie O. 5 level of pro b n.bili ty . 
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Table 9. Height ll?ld Hau 1 Uni ts of E gs I H ns ed a 
Lot,1 fTotein Di t and Hir,:1 Protein Diets of wo 
lhcr . .u vels , .,up.. emonted 1i th 
1fotl ionine an~ 'sine . 
'r e I ugh Units 
1. l 'u p otcin2 55:: 7.3b 
2 . 16>; protein 
Cal . /lb. )3 (1414 N. E. 58bc 6ua 
J. s 2 + 0. 05; 
D me ionine 59c 67a 
4. 16% protein 
Cal. /lb . )'+ (1.31+0 i·1 . E. 5 bo 69a 
5. 1 S I+ + o. 05~ 
D me oninc 57b 6Ga 
s 5 + . l ~~ 
L-1.ysi e 57b 7 ab 
1 
.1e data f,~von are the ver --res of ti d .. s .)roduction a tor sev :i 
ontL.s on tJ1 exner ·: en 1 rod.me . 
2 BarJo.l Di ct 220. 
J Ba~al Diet 2? . 
4 Ba al Diet 22J . 
5 Values hnv · g d · fferent subocri:1ts a.re significan - diff .rent a.t 
the 0 . 05 level of robability. 
Table 1r . Fert lit., and l a vchability of .J.:.Jggs 1 ... "0tl H ·ns 
F a Lot otein Diet d Hi Pro\join Diets of 
'two · er , Levels , up1 l en t With 
ifothionine and cysinc . 
1: riment lb 
Treatmo t 1 Total H her of Fertilit..,.r 
: ~ggo Inc bn tcd 
% 
1. 11% protcin3 352 83.4a6 
2 . 16;Z prote· 
(lLi-14 ·1- • Cal . /lb . )4 473 94. 20. 
3. As 2 + 0. 05% 
D mot,tlonine 4f 3 94. 4,a 
'¼- • 16,., prot in 5 (1340 .if . ·~. Cal. /J.b . ) 434 ffl . Ja 
5. A 4 + o.o;~s 
DT methio .. ine 4.3J 9J. 6a 
6. s 5 + .1. 
lysine Y/3 95 . 9a 
Ha tchabili ty2 
75. 2 
rJ, . 7a 
71. r) 
63.7a 
7 . ~"l. 
73. 4,a 
1 .. 1ese loten:nina tion were m c during tl four month of the 
,.,~ eri 1.ent . 
2 Hatch bili t;r or f ertl e e .,c.,s . 
3 sal o·ct 220. 
4- Basal Diet 221. 
5 Basal Diet 223. 
6 a lues avi11g differ nt subscri_..)ts ar significan 1y different at 




11 percent nrotein, •U.!1° 1 oner , corn-so .. bean oil d · et was ot 
dequate t,o maintain eeg production, bo ~ ,eight e g weight w. en 
co . ared to 16 percent pr otein diets . ifoithcr fertility noI h tch-
abili ty ,ere affected b,1 the protein levels used in 1ese experi-
t ents . Si r:iilar to the results of Stan eland and C rl,;.lon (1961) , the 
addition o:f a combinatio of methionine and lysine to the 11 percent 
protein iet i m,roved perfomance slight ·r . However , 10 results 
iere till inferior to those obtained lri t h the 16 percent protein 
diets . This indicates that o 1er 
in tho lo ! proteL"l di et . 
ino acids .· ight also be 1 · · ting 
10 l ck 0£ beneficial r~sponaes from the addition of cthio-
nine and lysine tc the 16 ercent protein diets suggests that the 
levels of tie e amino ~cids int e 16 ~1erc nt protein diet~ .ea e-
qua.te for the r a te of egg production obtained i this researol wor k . 
On th basis of ca.lcul ti 1s , Basal Diets 221 and 223 contain 0. 361 
and • J:)9 rcent nethionine plus cystino per megacalorio . I'. • s 
comuarcs ui t _ e levels or 0 . 4l-0.44 I ercent . etLionine s lus cystine 
por me6 a.calorie of' rnotabolizable energy- per . und foun to be , dequat 
for egg production b'T Hey r1ane and co- .rorkors (1963 ). ~l°'hf") cthionine 
plus cy tine level as a percent of the diet ·~s 0 . 51 and 0 . 52 ercent 
for nasal Diets 221 d 223 , resJ. -ctively. ' _i s compares closely with 
the suggested roquiremont of 0 . 53 percent by the National esearch 
ouncil (1960 ) • 
In a su..: a. of recent research on t he protein eq · renents of 
41 
1 ·ng h s , ~cott (1960) showed t th 1 in 1 en must cons e 
· out l u i.:., s of ) rotei nor day in order to ae · eve ood egg ro-
duction. s shoun ir1 'l' ble 11, pa0 e 41 , t 1e be ·t e g 1 reduc tion · 
ox,..Jcri. :cntn la and lb as obtained d es of l& to 20 
s er GI p r d " t hus close e. e in wit tho report by Scott 
(1960 ) . 1 owev r , 'co-tt (1, 60 ) s indicated ,mt les~ protein ould 
b ·· required if methionino wore added to the diet t hereby incr a ing 
foed ef'f." cic c -. The rosults fror:- e -r· ,1onts 1 
stantiate this . 
d lb do ot su 
Table ll. Gr ru s of Protei1 Conouz.tod Per Hon Fer D • 
otein l..A g Protin 
in Di t l uction Per Da. 
(! gms . /CJ 
)0 . e t la 
Ire ent 1 16 68. 2 18. 2 
Treat., o t 5 ll 50. 8 12. 9 
Ex ... orir.ient lb 
ren ent 1 ll 51.9 14.2 
Trea .ent 2 16 63.8 20. 0 
'fre tme t 4 16 61.2 19.9 
Per ha... 1e acdition of methionine did not reduce feed · take 
duo to encr be· ea limiting factor . He~ an and co- workers (1963) , 
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whe adding methionine 6 percent protein diets conta: ing 1350, 
50 d 1550 Ca:Lories of mo bolizable energy per pooo.d, £ound that 
there was o res o se idth the 1350 Calorie diet, an 1consistent 
ro om,e 1-r.L 1 the 145 Calorie diet but co sistent i mprovement in bo 1 
eg p ocluc·t on and f ed ef£i iency with th 1550 Calorie iet. Since 
th 16 percent protein iet in er.· cnt. la. and l.b ontained only 
141L.- and 1340 Calorie of metaboli t"~ bl nergy per pound this niay 
e lain th di fere11co · e 1.lts betve .. this rer::-ea.rc .. and the ?Ork 
repo t ,,. by Scot (1960 ) . 
t 2a 
The ffoct of methionin lysine additions to Diet 220 upo 
the er o a.I1oe of" laying he s under individually caged condi vio s s· 
atudi xporimen·c 2a. The d ta for eeg production d feod f£i-
.c,reaonted in Ta.bl 12, pag 43. The ddition of me tlo-
nine to Bas • Diet 220, the low p otein, ·· gh energy diet , did not 
influence c: ther eg produo o r f od fficie cy lhen o. combin -
tion of thio -~ e and -aine vas ad e oduction was in r ased 
appr xim te ·r ifte p re nt and feed e£fioien y ua 
s ·t.cmtially. Tl is io in ,.o nt d the ro It of l ald .... 
(1961) and J anns and · aldroup (196~ ) bu ontrruy to t 
Yate~ d Schaible (1 1). 
pro od sub-
I 
:fi! din of 
e o tho variat on in per"'J.Omancc fr h ... ,s on oth r treat-
ra nta in t · o experiment, difference b tween treatment l and 2 d 
tree. tme2 t 3 ar n t C"!tati ti signir-· c nt. !foyev r, ;hen the 
first three treatments of this expo ent uere analyzed separat , 
43 
Table 12. I en-day ·'gg Produ.otion and Peed Efficionc of 
Hens F'ed a · gh i otein and Hi gh a. d Lo , Enorgy, Low 
Prote · n Diets Supplemented 1:1i h ino 1 cids for 
Seven Months . 
Treatment 1 l. rtg eduction Feed I~fieiency 













u c prot e· 
(1421 1 •• Cal ./lb . )2 
1 + 0. 2 
D methionine 
As 2 + 0.3% 
L-lysine 
lOr.• protein . 3 (1001 H. E. Cal./lb . ) 
As 4 + 0 . 25% 
D ne tlonine 
5 + 0 . 25% 
L-1.fsine 
.il<i 6 + O. 25% 
g cine 
As 7 + 0 . 25% 
D valinc 
" s 8 + 0. 35% 
L- r 1:ini e 
As 9 + 0.4% 
· lJ isole cine 
As l 0. 04,a 
D t pto 1an 
16 /J protein/+ 
% 
39. la5 
40 . oa 
39. 0a 
.53 . Bab 
47 . 9ab 
5Ji,. 6ab 





1 Each trea -cnt consisted of approx:i.r!late 15 hons . 
2 ria.sa.l Diet 220, composition givon in Table 1, page -3• 
3 Bas 1 Diet ·~22, co. position civen in Table 1 , page 2J . 
4 Basal Diet 221, co _ si tion L"iven in T ble 1, r 9.ge 23 . 





6 . 52 
6.16 
6.47 
'7 . 37 
7.07 
4 . 68 
5 Values ~avin different subscrip s aro significan di£fero tat 
t h e . 05 leve of , robabilit,r . 
- • !n:.. :-· "". ---:-- .. ~-
the i crea e in egQ reduction in tron ent J w s si · · cant statis-
tica.11,,. . e compared to trca.tment 12, the 16 pe""cent protein con-
trol , e g production from trea ent 3 w s considerably lower, thou 
th diff r nee as not i ifica.nt. ' ·s difrercnco indicatos that 
.. i o nci other than 1 ethionino lysine o r b l:imi ting for egg 
ro 1c ·t,ion in Di ; t 220 . 
Treat.me t 4, the lo 1 rotein, lo -1 oner diet , nllo-1ed fore g 
reduction at 1c somo rate as treatment l , the higher o er diet , 
indicE-ting that th enor content ras not an influenci · ;) factor . The 
enor evcl did a.f£ect feed efficiency, however , w:ith the hens in 
treau cnt ~- roquiri O ap_ roximate l. 5 poundf' r dozen eg s r ore 
than t hen in trea ont 1. 
In contr t to t h rosul ts r.i t '.. tren ont 2, he o.ddi tion of 
methio1 ine t the 10 percent rotoin, lo 1 ner diet · ~oved e g 
production and feed efficiency althou 1 the dif£erenoe s not sig-
nificant o t · istica 'gg l)roduction frora trea ent 5, " ou not 
sta istica different , uas lo 1er t _ the eg prod ion )ts.in 
,i treat!! ent 12. thor additions of · o acid t the low ro-
tein, low ,ner diet id not itiprov eit er eg prod ction or feed 
efficionc,/ . ddi tions of si e and D isolcucine appeared to ibi t 
eprcssin~ e££ects as d 1onstrated by a rd etion in e g roduction. 
T:iis . a;,· have been due to an amino acid ir.:lbalanco. 
Th e'"'u reic;"- t , ·fo.u( ' Unit ai...,r1 b · uei "1t tla ta for experiruent 
2u. are ,resented i.!1 Table 13, ge 45. J.Tono of the ietar .. treat , ents 
.:. 
Tab1e 13. Weight and Haugh Uni ts o:f I gs d dy !eight 
Maintenance of Hens Fed a High Protein and • e.nd 
Treatrnent1 
Lou Ener , Loi1 Protein Diets Supplen-ent,ed \Ji th 
























Ll,~ protein {1421 M. E. Cal. /lb. )2 
1 + 0 . 2% 
DL-methionino 
As 2 + 0.3% 
L-lysine 
10% protein 
(1001 M. E. Cal. /lb. )3 
As 4 + 0 . 25% 
D methionine 
As 5 + 0 . 25% 
L-lysine 
0 6 + 0 . 25% 
cine 
As 7 + 0 . 25% 
DL-valine 
As 8 + . 35% 
L-arginine 
As 9 + 0 . 1+% 
DL-isoleucino 
As 10 + 0 . 04% 
D try tophan 
























- 0 . lOb 
- 0 . 24,ab 
- 0 . 08b 
-0. 34,ab 
- 0. 28ab 
- 0. 29ab 
- 0. 2Jab 
- 0.1Jb 
- . ?-4,ab 




J . 88 
J . 83 
3.44 
J . 92 
4 . 02 
4 . 01 
4 . 16 
J . 85 
4 . 27 
1 The data for eeg weight and Haugh Uni ts are the averages of three 
days eg production during t..½.e sixth onth of the expe · o:nt. 
2 Basal Diet 220. 
3 Basal Diet 222. 
4 Basal Diet 221. 
5 Va l ues w. : ng di,ffere:nt subscripts are si · fic ,.~.J1tly different at 
t he 0 . 05 level of probability • 
si · £icantly affected egg weight. These rosul t.s differ fron o e 
obtained in exper:u ents la and lb co~ucted in tJ1 o d all, litter 
floor envi onm.eut in w: lie protein l evel affected egg size . Ha.ugh 
Unit oe sur ents wcr quite variable with the difference being 
cl.if ieult to interpret on th- basis of tr a:tment er 0cts . 
Body eight o intenance wee variable also with all of the 
ups :receiving low protein diets losing weight; reas, the hi rr 
protein oup gained wei t . The difference as significant . Th 
addition of l,ysine to the low ener diet se med to depress body 
weight as it did e 0 g product· on. There i s no ene icio.l ef.fect on 
woie}1.t a.in by any of the mino acid 8.dditiona • 
• .-sults fron exp rimen · 2b, :ra.hle 14, pa ·e 48, were erratic in 
• comparison to experiment 2a. Tho adcli tion of methionine to th hi 
enorr , ll ercent prot in di t re uJ.ted in ad pression in t:..g pro-
ductio but improv ont in fe efficiency. Thi effect ras not 
shown in experiment 2a or in previous research by Stangeland (1962). 
Houever , o in ti previous ex erim nts, tho co bin ddition o~ 
ethio d . ·sin improv egg pro uction nd fee eff:i..ciency. 
E g production and feed efficiency from this treatme t wer inferior, 
though not dif£ r nt sta tis ti a.llj-, to that obtain ui the } • gh 
protein 
experiment 2a. 
treat.me t 12. Similar r sults ere demonstr ted in 
, in J.y · Ound cellulose w s us as an ener diluent in Di et 
224 rnaki.ng thio diet ery li "lt ulky. J.,...is resul tad in 
-~-
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cons-ldera.bl feed sta e d diet n t well ac opted iY the h s . 
Consequently, egg production was low and the q'Lk-mti ty of fe 1 required 
per dozen e g very high. 
i though ea production wa ow co pared to xperit"J.cnt 2a, the-
eff ct of raino acid a ditions 11aa quite sinrl. ar to that obtained "th 
Diet 222 in exp riment 2a . Met.hionin o. ain improved gg production 
and feed eff'ieiency, whereas the ddition of" lysin r sulted in an 
adveroe ef ect u n egg produ tion. Valine also depres ed egg produc-
tion and feed fficiency . Ho ,ever, none of the dif.ferences ,,ere sta-
tistically siguifieant. Io bene£icial effect on egO' production or 
feed efficiency, beyond that fron methionine , was obtained fr the 
ddition of tryptopho.n, isolcucino, rgi:nine , or a con1bination o:f the 
uino acids at a lower 1 vel. 
The data for or;g ,eight, Haugh Units , body weight a.nge , and 
th final wei 1t of th ens are ei en in Ta.bl.e 15, pa.i!e 50. /u1ain, 
considerable variation existed in t s experiment. Egg mieht was 
not·n:ff cted by ethionine or the combined. met ·onine and sine 
ddi tions to the ll p rcent p o ein 1i 1 energy c:iet. Haugh Uni ts 
were significantly lo er with the ethionine group than Ji th tre t-
ents 1 and J . Tt1.is roault d.L"£ered from the previous • .I.. 
., er:Ltlenvv• 
Bo weight u s significantly less with the groups recei ing the 
methionine additions than witl.1 treatment 1 . From experimen s 1.e..t 2a 
an this experiment it is apparent that the addition of e tlonine 
sin , o Diet 220, the high ener .. , low proteL"'l diet , ach time ad 
an adverse ef'fect upon body woi ~1t 1aaintonan e . 
11~.blc 14. 


















9. 8 + 0. 25/ 
ar inL10 
10. ,. s 9 + 3. l2,; 
valine 
ll. 4 ru,4in~ acid 




55 . ,be 
2 . 61. 
29. )8. 
22 . 5a 





J . Sc 
c 1 tro· tment co: ::dsted of a proxirmtcly 15 ns . 
o -1 Diet 220, com1.,os i tion given i • able 1, · 23 . 
iot 224, com_ si tion gi en in 'rnblc 1, 
nino acid in· xturo wo. o ui vala"l'lt to 7 5~ · 












J . 95 
of ar.:d.no 
5 sal Jict 221, con . sit'on g·v 1 in 4nblo , a e 2J . 
6 V ues avin0 different s ibsc_ · · ts a o si~i ica.ntly "'iffer n at 
t 1 , • 5 lovcl f ... ro h bil · t./ . 
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···gg wei ;}lt, with Diet 221!.,, tr a ent L'r- , as ~i ur· can ly lower 
· an with tho 6 rcent, rotein oup, troc tmont 12 . The Haugh Units 
i ore higher · 1 the :10.ller eggs as m.; '· .1t be exp cted si ce fewer 
o,~6s , oro pro luccd b t h eoe oups . t1et hionine seemed to inprove egg 
weight slightly al ough not si< i fican· 
v ,ieight loss as gre ter wit Diet 224 than n·et 220 . This 
mi t be e pected due t o tho lower energy conJ.ent of tJci.s diet .. ly 
wei ht chn gos wore not beneficially f ected bJ, . e o.dditio s of 
a 1aino aci ds to Diet 224. ssos , ere greatest with the .roups receiv-
i g t o a. ded 1./ si..ri.e and valino. 
1le r;sults ro . ex201inents 2a -nd 2b indicated at sine 
is the f irst lir · tinu ino acid · Diet 220; 1, e eas e 1ion · 1e is 
1} first limit· 10 anino acid in + 10 lo er , or , l o _._)ro ein di ts 
222 c d 224. ince bc~.er · cial nponso ias obtained fro t he addition 
of net · onine to tho lou en ;r -, low pro ,o · diets , res nse f roo 
tho addition of r etl · onine to iot 221 L"li t also be e oc ted due to 
the ·fact, that · iets 922 , 224 , d 221 1ave a siI:tllar Caloric to rotei...1 
r atio and t: ino acid pattern. I owovor , this was not onstr-ted in 
la d lb . 
o i :ients Ja and Jb -,ere conducted to detomino 1hich amino 
acids other than not1 ionine And lysine mi t be limi tinG for egg re-
duction i n > sal Diet 220 . TI o amino acid additions were r:1ado a t 
l evel .:, necess br·n6 the total di ctc..r;r co. tent to a r:ti..."lirJ:i of 
:i: ... !3! 
· table 15. 1..'ei ., 1.t and Ht"'.U!,;'h Un·· ·ts of _:,_;gs e.ncl .. dy Uei l;.H, 
1-faintemmce of .. ens 1'od a r · 6,h .?rotein and -ligh and 
v L:nerc ,. , O\l Protein 11i t s Su ~) le e ted Hi 1 
, · o c·dr: . 
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Treatment1 
Egg Haugh Body !Jei t Final 
1Jei ht Units Chan0 0 t'e i 1t 
. S./i-ien s ./hen 
1. 11% p otein 2 53ab6 (1/421 ?- . E. Cnl . /lb . ) JObcd -133£ 1837 
2 . ! s 1 + 0 . 2p 
D otlrionine 5 b 72a - 20le 1616 
3. 2 + 3"' . . ' 
57ab 8 bed - 176ef 1701 
4. n :~ pro-cc · 3 (1 ~ H. b . al./lb . ) 55a 80bc - 252cde 164; 
5. As /1, + . 151$ 
DL-raethionine 57ab 82 - 270c< 1610 
6. /i s 5 + O. llc:' 
lysine 56ab !.,.led - 3 4bc 1476 
7. -S 6 + 0 . 02;6 
DL-tryptophan 56ab 770.bcd - Jl5b 1552 
8. 1 s 7 + O. OJ,.., 
DL-isoleu.c..:.ne 54a 83d - 311.Sab 1519 
,, . l S 8 + 0. 25% 
arginine 50ab 80bcd -23lde 1584 
10 . 
- s 9 + ; . 12~" 
valine 57ab "2d -3o6a 1462 
ll. 
56a.b ?L.,a.b - 354ab 1511,. 
12. 60b 75abc 123g 1')08 
1 The dat a. 0 iven for ogg 1. eigt t and r au.., Units are the avera e of 
., four da s pr oduction curi.. · tho sixth mont.J.1. or the ex eriment. 
3 Bnscl. iet 22 . Basal .iet 224. 1+ This amino a cid mixture 11as eq ·· valent to 7 5% of the level of amino 
uci d8 added t o trea· cnt 10. g Basal Diet 221. 
Values having dif ~e:rent su jscri_")ts are si ., · ficantly different a t 
o . 05 level of probo..bilit:1. 
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125 e cent of the r-quireoonts as o~ gested by Jol 1son and Fisher 
(195& ) . '1 •esc st~gest rcq · reoents are hown in Table 2, pa"""e 25 . 
Tho egg productio 1 and feed efficiency data for ox:Jo · ont Ja are 
presented in ·ruble 16, n --e 52 . 
in o g production -as obtain 
to ote in from this data whc 
add"ti n of the 0 . 05 erccnt D 
.. si;;ni ic t res nse 
ui treau:ient 6 . It is not ssiblo 
er this response was due to 
t ,. topl an er !!£ or to the coobina-
tion of on· 10 acids whic 1 wore added to th· s tree. ont gro p . Mo 
beneficial of oct on egg :)roa ction or feed officio 1c ... was exhibi tcd 
wit ;. Cl ulative adoit.ions of g rcine , vnline , ar ·nine or isoleucine . 
Valin < epress egg oduction d food officienc~ , thoueh tho roduc-
tioi'1 was ot si · 1.icant .. di feront rom the basal group. 
Eg uei 1ts , Table 17, page 53, are siznL.ic t lo er d 1 
t1 e ddi tion of argini o thrui with arzy o the other groups . The 
t · pt phan 0 roup produced slit,htly l~r0 er e gs tlan any of the ·other 
trea tuento . T 10 II u;. Unit n oasurcn .nt of eegs w ,.. not s · .c;.J.· -· ficant 
ffe·ctcd by c dietar'J trea· ento . 
I dy ,eic;ht loss urin..., the exporiJ ental period D eate t 
uith trea. o t 2, the roup reooiving the glycine addit·on . Isoleuci 
seeraed to beneficially aff ot body iTei,~t .. intenunce s d · trypto-
ftn . 1.nc troatmont roup eceiving trypto... an gc.i .ed body Pei 1t 
"'uring the exporincnt uhile all of the other groups lost wei0 ht. A ain 
i · is not ;x,sGible to detcroLYle fro these data whe 1or or not the "'if-








T le 16. 
of H ns 
cnt1 
11% protcin2 + 0. 2% 
DL-Ilc . onine and 
lysine 
s l + • 21.:> 
-lycine 
-' s 2 + 0 . 2~; 
.iJL-valinc 




As 4 + O.M 
DL-isoleucine 
~ 5 0 . 05tv 
D t _ tophan 
Ex 
Eg 
. 3 \) 
d Fe d Efficiency 
iot Supplemented ~ 
0 i .. onths . 
Production ; eed F'· fici 
er lbs .l doz . 
45. 6a..3 5. 50a 
44.6 5. 22a 
.35. , 0. 6.40a 
lf,5 • 5a 5. 55a 
46 .8a 5. 56a 
59. lb 4 . 7,: a 
cy 
1 iqc~ trea ent consist d 0£ 10 hen , · dividua.lly fod . 
2 oal Diet 220, co position given in T blc 1 , • "C 23. 
3 V lues havine ifforent subc-c · pts a.re significantly dif-~erent at 
the 0. 05 level of >rob~bilit . 
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I~ fJ! . ~,  
·s1 
I=_; 
~ -i iii ~~ 11~ 
-~!ffi!; 
iff' 
ble 17 . ·. ~ei&1t d I uJh Uni t s of .;c s ~nd dy Hei e;ht 
r ~ · ntenance of Hen s Fed a Low rotein Diet 
Supple1.,ented :itl1 .mino .:. cids . 
:-~e H ugh Dody \!ei t 
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Final 
1heatment 1 '.'eight Units lkwge 1 :eight 
is . /egg fgJ .. . /hen s . /hen 
1. 11~~~ pro ei 2 + .2% 
D methionine and O. J ~o 
5?bc3 L- sine l+a - 185 b 1700 
,, 
'-¥ . J. s l + 0 . 2 ~.') 
elyc ine 57bc 82.a - 21+4a 1639 
J. A 2 + 0 . 2 ~~ 
DI.r-val ; .ne 56bc 79a -159ab 1636 
4. As 3 + 0.4~ 
T are-lnino 50a 7 a -169ab 1712 
5. As L,.. + 0.45 
DL- isolcucine 5L¼-b 77a -73ab 1'727 
6. Ae 5 + 0.05% 
D try t o_han 59c 77a +'10b l o62 
1 he d ta pr esented for og-~ uei t and .. Iau; h Uni t .. J re t_w avcrnr,;oa 
;_, of 2 d . · cc; :)reduction duri ng e ix 11 on of the e erimcnt . 
~ Basal Diet 220. 
3 Vo..~ues havin; ifforent ubscripts are sienific~ tly dif erent at 
the 0. 05 level of p obability. 
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isoleucinc and -t pto"'>han or o the com · ations o.r 
to these treatment . • 
··no acids added 
·:' periment 3b uas carried out in an att pt to determine whether 
t e responses obtaine in cxper · ent 3a were cue to trypto1han none 
or tho co , inn ions of an ino acids 1. rich had been addoo to Basal et 
220 . In this e:cperiment as shown in l'able l o, ge 55, tryptophan 
,as added sine].y and in co bination with other anino ncits to the low 
protein, 1 igl ener ,- sal diet . An increase in bo 1 egg reduction 
and feed e .ficic ey wan obtained with the tryptophan addition. c 
differo,. ces , 10,mvor, were not statiDtical signi.t.icant. e adci-
tions of valine and isoletcine did not affect ege production r feed 
erficienc:r . Arg:in . red1 cod egg nroduct ·on and feed ef ficiency . I 
treatmc1t 6 , trJptopl1an, valine, ar!".·:inine d iso_cuci..r10 were added 
at ?5 orcent of the l evel inclu ed. in eatm nt 5 wi 1 no diff re ee 
i n results . 1is ould indico.tc that a u pleental level of 0. 0375 
perce t D tr rpto to Diet 220 u.ns ade · to for ge pr oduction 
t der t he o co di tions . 
,reie}1t , Tc blo 19 , ue 56, d i .ff ercd only for trca tz en t 4, 
bei.n , signi.fica.nt lowor or this ro in co : rison to any of the 
o 1er treatrn.entn . Ha ~·1 U1its 10re vari ble bein hi 1eot for the 
small e 0g Proups and lowost w:i. t h the large o -g grou..: s. i':i.l 1.ough 
t Lorc uero large differences in bo J ·.;oi ~ t maintenance bot eon ;)roups , 
:.10nc of t1 cso di f ore~ cos u re statistically si -11i .ficant due to · o 
Table l'"{. Hen- da 
Lens F 
1 no 
o uction d 1eed ~ iciencJ of 
otcin Diet u plemented \'it, 
.rive fonths . 
55 
roe."" ent1 -r;,crg roduction Feed Bfficicncy 







11% protein2 + 0. 2% 




s 2 + 0 . 2/v 
D vsline 
As 3 + 0.4 
As 4 + t .4% 
D isoleucine 
A.a 1 + o. 0375% 
J..r- trr.rp·to 1 0 . 150 I 
D vali1-o, 0 . JOOO~ 
D r · 1ino, O. JOOO,o 
"D -i_;·olcucine 
5.66a 
56. la 4. 9.3a 
55. 5a 4. 97a 
5. 
5C. 7a. 4 . 70a 
1 r· ch treatment consisted of lO 1ens , i divicually fed . 
2 sal ict 220, co po itio ., von in Ta le 1 1 5e 23 . 3 V lues having diff r nt subscri ts are ai · ficant ~ different ... t 
the OG J5 level of , robn.bili t ., . 
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Table 19. Weigl t and Hau i1 Unit , of Jggs and Bo f oi t 
inten ca of Hens Fed a otein ict 
Su pleoent ed \!ith l\mino cids . 
rjJ{oeriment 3b 
,gg Hau . 1 dy 1e i gb.t i . aJ. 
reatment1 :ei ght Unit Clll.Ulge Height 
s ./egg gms .)h~ @ns . /hen 
1 . 11'. · t . 2 0 2'' / pr o •01.n + e _,a 
D 1::e tlonine and O. J7 
5Gb3 L- s:_ e 78ab 2a 1701 
2 . 1 s l + • 05~' 
DL-tryptophan 58b 78ab 217a 1884 
J . As ·~ + 0 . 2 c-· 
D val:ine 59b 78a.b 67 1787 
4. Ao 3 + 0.4,; 
a1·t:r.lnino 54A SOb - 25a 1668 
5. 4 + 4c1 • p 
DL-isoloucine 60b 75a 36a 1761 
6. As 1 + O. 375~., 
L-tryptophan, 0.1500;~ 
DL-valine , 0 . 3060,.., 
DL-ar . nine, o. JO o; I 
D isol ouoine 58b 77ab 92a 1753 
l '\'he dato. f or egg weight and Hau Uni ts are tho averages of f our 
days o production during the fi£th month of the experiment. 
2 Basel Diet 20 
.3 Values having different subscripts a.re oignificantly different at 
the 0 . 05 level of probability. 
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variatio 1 wi t'1 · troa · ont,::; . Those hon" receiving the ac1dition of 
tr./.r t,o ph_ o · 11 ' ~ [,ain the oat bo v uei c:r · t u · c e basal , oup 
essentially J:iaint ained their i!1i tial ei t rougl.1.0 t · he e eri-
.,. C. t ~ 1. e -to. · c effect of a"'·· f 1:i.ne Fas de ~ on.strata on bod 
Laintena.nce .s mll as on eg) rod ct· o , .feed ef.i.ici ~ cy o.nd egg 
ueight . 
•
1r o 1 e .. cperimcnt;o 3; · d Jb, it r. i 1t be concl od th~- -, i n 
t 
ad · tion to 11e hionine and l ~ sine, t-7 to an is · so li · tin -- f or 
0&0 rod ction ir a hi ·1 enor , ll percent : roteL .. corn- soJbeo.n oil 
me l rn ... i on. Althou::r' there is little previous rese ch reported in 
tl e l itcrat e ·to mbstan i n.to tJ i , o ,;or -~ by W ibel Johnoo 
('1961) i i cate that n slia 1t i.mprovoment in egg production l o 
ob inod men . 04~" D t _ to1: 1 was dd to a 10 percent otoin 
d'et contain.in"' added 1cthionino and lysine . 
er r search io necessar to determino t. o optimt su pl 
. ntal levolo of .. ethio · o , lysine and tr ,. to an to lo rote· 
ciets . Once · CEJO levels re dete:rminod , a com nriso .. t oon a 
pro erly su >pl raented, 11 
t in diet hould i Ldicato 
ercont p otcin c iot d 16 percent pro-
10thcr or ot o ex ~ ino ncids mi ~ _ t be 
1 · ·iti:n for e roductio in tie low protein ation. 
GEUE DISCU, IO J 
Tie la.ck of any· provemont in reproductive performance when 
methionine or lysine was added to the 16 rcent protein diets 
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(221 and 223) suggests that these diets were adequate in these amino 
acids . Under conditions sii ilar to those in ·s work where the rte 
of e g production averages about 6 percent , the et contains about 
1400 Calories of metabolizable enerro, per potmd, and the protein is 
derived from corn soybean oil mea..l, no amino acid supplementation 
would appear to be warre..nted . 
However , ,.mere tho 16 percent protein diet uas · t ted with 
fiber , as in Diet 222, d consequently where the amino cid balance 
ro.s s · il.ar, a significant response to methionine was obtained. 
Thio auugests tl at the 16 percent protein eorn- soybean tYPo diet was 
some t cle.ficient in methionine form .. e.fficiency. The lack of 
response from the addition of methionine might bo explained on the 
baois that the hens on the 16 ercent protein ap ent].y consumed more 
protein 1 needed and th.us were able to meet their methionine r 
quireL1ont s . Had the oner content of the 16 rcent protein diets 
been higher and consoquen "t co_ st ption lo rer, a response from methi-
onine might have been obtained. r. is s been sho-m by IIeywang and 
co- orkers (1963 ). 
On the o or hand, where the protein 1.-ro.s decreased by reducing 
soybean oil meal and increasing corn as in Diet 220 and the am· o acid 
alnnce altered, deficiencies of lys:m , methionine e..nd tryptopha.n 
59 
were de;::i.onstra.tcd . 
r:\ ino ac · ds . s f 
This s1ows · .at cor11 protein io deficient i t1osc 
t:1.er extension of so"'{ bean rote· is ade b dilu-
tion Ji t h cor , su.~ pl mont.o.tion with - i o acids becomes essential. 
However, use of low prate·· n (rm · cor n protein) diets su 9looen-t 
wi th lysine met ri.oni e c. try to:-,~ 1.an cannot yet be reco ... ended, 
since ... •, rep uctivo er o an s not obtained . 
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SUMM~ Y 
J~perine ts ere condl ctod over a period of t fO ~cars to study 
e effects of '9- ino cid su ~)100- tation of low d }, 1 oner ., and 
lo 1d hi · .. p otein di ts on 1.e fo aance 0£ ...,Cl'L laying ens . 
This resou ch uas cond cted i two different onv· ro_ 1cntal co ditions; 
one litter floor, cold-wall ult ousc, the other warm-wall 
1 ouse Ti t :1 ind· vidual co. 1es . 
lmd er the f orwer onv · ron::.ie t, L'lo io .. · ne a.nd lysi e ere added 
sing and in cot bi 18. tio2 t o 16 ercent :protoi1 diet containing ]J+l4 
Co.lorien of metaboliz ble ener c po nd and etJ.u.onine sintJJ d 
combina:tion o ethioni e an "sine to u 16 1: rcent protoin d · et 
cont ining 1340 Calori eo of eto.bolizable oner , er 1 . d . Tr~ese 
dicta J tre 0 1ents did no-t bon ficially affect egg roduction, £e d 
eight, I ugh Uni to, f ertili tJ or hatch-
ab··_1i t , - o · r rtile eg s . In o. c of t1 e c orj en - , tho a "di tion of 
si 10 id · •1 )rove L.=ut,'1 Un::.. ts ignific 1 t r over o basal cont o 
G 'OUl) • 
1:i t an 11 _;orcont corn-soybean o · l eal t o 1.. tio1 contain· 
.> . 2 J_· rcont added DL- "thion.ine, 1e ddit··on of .J ercent ~,.sine 
inprovo slir~1tly , t ou ~1 not si • · icantly, e r.rt.:, oductio, £eed eff :-
cioncy, egg 1ei Gau h Units, fe tilit an ~ hatchability a£ 
£ertil eggs wee not affecte • 
Eg roduction d fee f f ici c:- or t 1e · -.et ioni ne lus 
61 
cent rotein die, ere inferior t o t.,1at o 
tain.e tl ,1 t -O 16 percent ... rotei.."'1. die n . In · _i tion, the low ... ,rotein 
gro'l :)s lost bo -- woi. :1t uri g t c xper -- to.l orio s uhile the 1ieh 
protoi grou ... s va • ed -rei .-,1t . Fe.;. til.i t ~ nnd 1· chabili t y of fertile 
e .0 s "or - _ot :'feet bJ .::- otei_ 1 vel. 
In t .. 1e u ,1 lro.l. , inc ividua.l ca t: en ~ronn e t, the e feet of 
,..:.1ino acic J: .lenento.tion of low 1 r otcin diets upon lay:.n perform-
c was studied. ·o be e it fron t .. e o.ddi tiqn of .1ot _io, ine sin ly 
t ,) a low protein, d, e 1er - diet (most corn) s bserved . Eow-
ever, c m .\?roductiori and f ed effic · e ey were improved tl th combinod 
a.ddi ions of oetl io ·· ne a_ d sine 1is diet . Body ,ei .1t , e g 
wei .t . nd r aug1 .tl ts ere not affccte • ,gg pr oduction and fe. 
efficiency of the __ tethio ine plus roine su,>plemo ted ll percent diet 
we e inferior to t hat o tnined froo hens r ce-· ving a 16 percent pro-
tei...vi diet contai;-ri·,1.g the ·same level of enor 
Cunul • ti ve nd ·· t ions of ncthior :_n , lys." ne , g .. cine , v lino, 
ar · nine, isoleucine, and tr--pto:>~tan wore 1ade to a O po cent protein, 
low e er. di .,t, co .taining 1 01 Calories of i. etabol' zable oner, .. er 
und . Si .. ilarly, in another oxnor· .ont, ~ thioni o, lysi:c, to-
p!ta.ri, i oleucine, a rginine and valine ,ere cu; ula ti vely added to an 
1 1 crcont rotei.:."1 iet containine 1004 Calor · os of c.ta.boli able 
o. er r, per ound . In bo 1 of these oxperi1nents , methionine im.1roved 
e ga- _.;roduction and f\ .c<' efficiency . Pono of t: e other n ino a.cid 
a "-~fecte . ~a ·ing hen ~ orfor.?1 mco . The lo roteii ou ,s lost body 
eight in )otr~ of LC cx:)eril onts . r ... s roceiv:i. g a 16 ::-)o.c.cent pro- . 
tcin ict ":o.inecl 1eiJ!t :ln both ex: ... ·ri.1ents . 
lJhe 1 - ·-:iino acids were added to an 11 percent ) r otoin, hi 1 
c r.:.cr diet, contai.inu added methio ino and lysine, responses in 
ogg ~)r ~.duction , food eff" c j_enc and body i,ei /11t r au ten. cc, ;ere 
obtain d f the addition of O. 05 pore n DL-try1)'toph.a:n . ·· rg 
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